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Bak W«od ofRicfard iod Becky 
Weed #e« Friday ni^t and 
Saasrday with their grand* 
peran. Mr. aad Mrs. A. W. 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Brock 
t^ted his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Brock of St Pauls 
the past week end. The elder 
Mrs. Brock, who has been an 
invalid for a long time, was se
riously ill at thu time.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heath and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Heath of Raleigh Sun
day.

Miss Sarah Patterso' is spend
ing some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Parson of Fayet
teville.

The former Annie Muriel 
Adam’s husband. Sgt. Ervin 
Hook, left recently to join the 
Special Forces overseas. He is 
to be gone six hionths. Mrs. 
Hook plans to live with her 
mother while they are build
ing their new home.

Frances Wright, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wright, 
and Gilbert Ray, Jr., son of 
Maj. and Mrs. Ray, were chosen 
Senior Health King and Queen. 
Patrician Ann Pittman andSmy- 
lie Grantham were chosen Jun
ior Health King and Queen at 
the recent meeting of the local 
4-H Club committee. Their par
ents are proud of them and the 
community congratulates them 
for their success in winning 
these honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and 
baby son, Randy, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Collins and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Allen of White 
Pine, Tenn. the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bundy' and 
daughter Debbie, spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
A* D. Peterson of Raeford.

bMSifal vase, gift of Mrs. Is- 
rMl. to the oldest wonion in 
tim church. Miss Katie Black, 
who was in charge of the pro
gram presented a skit illustra
ting the birthday objactive which 
is Vocational Guidnee Centers. 
After the offering was receiv
ed and the Rev. Dewey Her
ring had pronounced the bene
diction the Men of Church re
paired to an adjoinliig room for 
a shon business session be
fore joing the women and child 
ren In the fellowship room for 
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUwr Taylor 
and their daughter. Mrs. Char
les Huggins, of St Pauls, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Berry and family. Mrs. Gus 
Parker and children and Mrs. 
Dan McKellar Sunday.

John Parker visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney LovetteofBurling- 
ton Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Shewbrldge and Co
lonel John Lentz and children 
who visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lovette and other relatives here 
for a few days recently have 
returned to l^argate, Fla.

The Women of Galatia Church 
observed tiie 50lh Anniversary 
of Orgaifized Women’s Work in 
the Presbyterian Church Sun
day night with a program in the 
church. The president. Mrs. 
K. P. Ritter presided. Guest 
speakers were Mrs. 0. B. Is
rael of McCain aixlMct. (jeb- 
en Gatliit of Raeford. Miss 
Elolse McGill, an elderly lady 
of GalatU Church, told some
thing of the first Women’s Mis
sion work in this church when 
10 cents a month per member 
was considered a generous gift. 
Miss McGill was presented a

Mrs. N. A. McKeithan visited 
Mrs. John McLean and child
ren of Fayetteville. Route 6 
several days last week. From 
there she went to Apex where 
she spent the week end with her 
daugher, Mrs. Melvin McDowell 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Posey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Po
sey received a message Monday 
a. m. that their mother, Mrs, 
Mattie Posey was critical ill 
in Raleigh. They left imme
diately but she passed away 
before they got there.

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Ray and 
son, Thomas, had as their 
guests Easter Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilton Evans and chil
dren. Patricia and Stephen of 
Greenville. The children re
mained for a longer visit and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray took them 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pittman’s 
Easter guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Thornburg, Jr. 
and son, Walter III of Burling
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pitt
man and daughter, Susan Rena 
of Red Springs,

Kenneth and Dallas Wllkerson 
of Baptist Children’s Hpme, 
Kinston spent Easter holidays 
with their sister, Lano, who-is 
a foster child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Pittman. Their other 
foster daughter Angelo Hardy 
spent Easter with her relatives 
at Scotland Neck.

WESTINGHOUSE 
APPLIANCES

are selling right along! Real 
Quality, Reasonable Prices, and 
Good Services. Easy Terms 
too.

J. A. BAUCOM CO.
Next to Hoke Co. Library

Miss Betty Jean Stephens, 
daughter of Mr. andMrs. Youn
ger Stephens of Rockfish, fell 
from her bicycle last Sunday 
and broke her leg. She was vi
siting her sister, Mrs. Stanley 
Croteau near Cape Fear Valley

llaipltil Ste waa talwi is te 
iKMpitai Imuiiflawiy for trMt- 
m«iR and returned name Tues-
4ay.

The Wayside Grange met Tues
day night with only a few mem- 
oers present. The meeting wu 
opened with the worti^ Master. 
K. A. MacDonald, presiding in' 
the absence of the Lecturer, 
Mrs. R. W. Posey. HokeCounty 
Auditor T. B. Lester spoke on 
county government going back 
to 1^ until the present time. 
A covered dish supper was plan
ned for the meeting on Satur
day. June 2. Mrs. Rhoda Fish
er of Samarcand, who came 
down with Mrs. M. S. Gibson 
especially for the meeting was
a visitor to the Grange.

Mrs. Smylle Grantham has been 
appointed Den Mother for th« 
Rockfish Cub Scouts, Troop 
#772.

Sp/4 Oscar G. Berry who has 
bMn in Furth, Germany for 
about 1 1/2 years is due to 
start home May 2. and he ex
pects to arrive here about May 
11 or 12. His wife is the for
mer Ruth Ragan and th« hax-e 
a daughter over a year old (hat 
he will be seeing for the first 
time when he arrives.

The Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Edens 
Mrs. Mattie Carter and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lee attended a 
Sunday School conference at 
Beaver Dam Baptist Church 
Monday night.

Mrs. J. W, Caddell of Raeford 
announces that the Adult Train
ing Union is having a covered 
dish supper at the school cafe
teria Friday evening at 6:30. 
All members are requested to 
be present.

Miss Pearl McLeod is spending 
a while with Misses AUie and 
Katie Black.

The community extends sym
pathy to the relatives of Miss 
Katie Blue who passed away 
at Scotland Memorial Hospital 
last Saturday.

Special Music during Revival 
at Tabernacle Church: Monday 
night, duet, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Conover, accompanied by Anne 
Dees; Tuesday night; Quartet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Conover, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holt, accompanied by Rev. 
Glynn Bolch; Wednesday night, 
duet, K. A. Hawkes, and Mrs, 
Hubert Long, accompanied by 
Kay Dees; Thursday night, 
brass quintet, John Conover, 
David Keaton. Dennis Hawks, 
Edward Robinson, K. A. Haw
kes; Friday night, violin solo. 
Thomas Meinnis, accompa
nist, Arme Dees; Saturday night 
duet, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Edens, 
accompanist Linda Dees; Sun
day morning, quartet, JocLam- 
bert, F. E. Edens, Mrs. Her
bert Long, K. A. Hawkes.

Pick summer squash when 
they are small and keep on 
picking them. Production of the 
plants is greatly reduced when 
the first fruits are allowed to 
grow too large.

The first big advance in cultivating 
since the tractor replaced the horse”
UTir"* it’s exactly

they see it. Some of the
advantages in using Lilliston's remarkable new Rolling Cuitvatori

^ '*'*’e»her they are planted on the levef,
on a high bed, or m a furrow. In addition, the Rolling Culti
vator IS adjustable to virtually all row widths.

* SaTs tfu.d! ‘°**^‘* from the
plants, tilted to work on bedded land.

* gangs can be angled and tilted to prepare beds for planting.

* It cultivates up to three times faster than other equipment.

^ ihm do.* '*** considerably lower cost than

^ rollimg cultivator

Mnm Cotton Company
RAEFORO PHONE 875.3761 MAIN ST.

Llttl0, Low RIaots

years a. lawn will remain good. 
Dig deeply, turn thorongl^.

poasibte and keep soil always 
moist until seeds sprout.

It DOES Pay 
To Advertise
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Tw lei«. eaeweata drtvawajr beat
aaad bv a ‘Vibbaa' pUatJna 'W - 
Mltl«. iom planu aloag otm -e Uaaseial little law W Owoae a pUt Rka chide liaaria. ' 
aaeet alyaaum that aw ipeabd 
and plant it only 8 tnckaa from 
the edge of the ceactaU Thla 
wUl insure lU growing wide 
enough eo that It groars over 
the ^e of the drive and takes 
away from that harsh line.

so atark stm Rb abfl-

____ Idea
a aiiiviiiure napdaagaa aad 
comes ii pastel ahadea, the 
pink-flo« er^ form of agara- 
tum. Pink Heather aljraHa aad 
the dwarf form of bachelor 
button named Jubilee Oein.

From the plants luuned above
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Your front path can be made aad elaearhere In this article, 

colorful and inviting, giving a you should be able to chnsse aad 
real welcome to the house, by grow Just the right little, low 
bordering it with little, low plant for anywhere in your gar- 
Dlants like verbenas with their den. 
brilliantly hued flowers thst Isst i 
until heavy frost kills them —

GARDEN H06E. ll.OO 
2S-foct Hoss. wtdi Noszfo, an 
unusual value, badh for only 
$1.00. St

J. A. BAUCOM CO.
Next to Hoke Co. Library.

OK DECK —Buck catcher Ltnwood Huffman waits In the on-deck 
circle for his turn at bat. The Buck horsehiders continued along 
Ihe hard-luck trill, dropping a tough 5-2 tilt to the Rockingham 
Rockets. But the local tracksters have high hopes in a conference 
meet scheduled to begin at 9 a. tn. Saturday in Raeford.

a picture sfory—■

STEPS TO A PERFECT LAWN

Preparation of soil is the Water as soon ao seeds are 
deteniilning factor In how many sown, using the finest spray

That odd, too-narrow space 
between the house and the path 
around it can be filled with 
little, low plants like portulaca 
ilf it is sunny I or lobelias tlf 
it is shady» and. Instead of an 
unsightly area you'll have s 
solid bed of bloom.

Ordinary clay flower pots 
which are not exactly things 
of beauty by themselves, may 
he made into Joys forever (at 
iMst all summer long! by fill
ing them with little, low plants 
like nasturtiums which will pro 
duce bright gay flowers, pun 
gent leaves and buds good for 
pepping up salads.

So much for featuring little 
low plants. Now. what about 
the places they can fill in the 
gsrdtn picture? Have you ever 
seen s planting of beautiful 
eveigreens which looked posi
tively dull during the summer 
months ? Planting a ma.sa of 
Dianthus Bravo, one of tills 
year's All-American Selections 
winner.s. would .soon change 
that picture.

When hot weather aiTives. 
there is les.s and less bloom 
in the perennial border, unless 
it has been planned by an ex
pert. No one wants to disturb 
the roots of the perennial plants, 
so little, low amiual-s, gj-own 
from seed and. then transplanted 
to set between the perennials 
and near the front of the border 
are the solution to the problem 
of summer color. Kinds like 
dwarf marigolds, annual phlox, 
or dwarf zinnias will keep the 
border gay until asters sold 
chrysanthemums start to flower.

Pig Sola At 

Harnett Arena

A Feeder Pig Sale for this 
part of the State has been an
nounced by the County Agent’s 
office. The sales will be held 
twice monthly In the Harnett 
Arena, which Is located just 
off the Dunn-Erwin Highway. 
Agent W. C. Williford said. 
Interested Hoke farmers are 
eligible to enter pigs for sale 
and should contact the County 
Agent’s office for consignment 
blanks, rules and regulations. 
Williford concluded.

Farmers Agree • • •

01 CRES BEST 
...forlESS!

EepeeOaUy, when you cure with
THARRINGTON'S

IMPROVED
Blue Burninff rfOBAgcdcDRgir]

• NO SOOT 

NO CARION

• NEVER NEEDS 
CLEANING

Tks saw GYROJIT
fostatMs saw aad

Manufactured by

J. H. TARRINGTON & SONS 
Rocky Mount 

Sold by

Raeford ON Co.
Phone 875-3316

Mork Your

For The Right Man

On May 26th

Ralph Plummer FOR

sheriff Of Hoke Ceiety
COOPERARVE
DEPENDABIE
CONSIDERAH
TRUSTWORIHY

ARE JUST A FEW OF THE WORDS WE WOUIO 

USE IN RECOMMENDING HIM FOR THIS JOD.

Thif AD Submitted And Paid For By Friende of 

Ralph Plummer Who Work With Him.


